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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Goast and tlie 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and h ea t  of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader^ on the “outside” wish-ing more information 
regarding any pai'ticular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All in fo rm a­
tion we can possiblj' give \viil be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  put i t  off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Revie-w,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the  beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
evei'v home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory vve cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet,^ Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. Oh 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point,dFul- 
forri Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender. Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Knper Islaiid and Thetis Island. 
The total number of home.s is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate  card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
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The R otary  seed growing contest 
for boys and girls, which is heing con­
ducted on the southern p a r t  of V an­
couver Island, continues to prove 
popular. This was evident on S a tu r ­
day afte rnoon, %vhen some 20 con- 
- testants, toge ther  with several adults, 
p  gathered a t  the seed . fa rm  of Mr. 
George Robinson, Elk Lake. A dem ­
onstration in seed cleaning, which 
was given by Mr. Robinson, proved 
very in teresting  and instructive. A t 
the conclusion : a h ea rty  vote of 
i: thanks was extended to Mr. Robinson 
> by William Gibson, one v of the con- 
testants. -
; Refreshments, which had been ar- 
f  y ranged fo r  by: Mr. WC G. Leckie, sec­
re tary  of the  Agricultural Education 
Committee of the  Victoria R otary  
Club, were served by M r . : Pease, the: 
proprietor of H amsterley Lakeside,
- af te r  which short  ' addresses w ere  
;;i: given by Captain T- J- Goodlake, sec­
re tary  of the Victoria R otary  Club; 
Mr. Cecil Tice, chairman of the; Agri- 
V  : cu l tu ra l : Education C om m ittee; Mr; 
C. E. WhitneyrGriffiths, Metchbsin, 
and Mr. J . Ranisayf Sidney. ;; M 
Ramsay expressed his thanks to  Mr.
. Tice and- his committee fo r  the in te r­
est they were taking in the boys and 
girls.
The following were present in ad­
dition to the  contestahth;’'::C:aptf TifJ;: 
Goodlake. Messrs. R, 0 .  Lamb; Wm.
' Moorev Cecil.?,Tice,:;.i G. . E . \  W 
‘ 'l_ .GrifRthsjMr. a n d :Mrs. J; R am say and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinsoh.'v^v ' 
The s ta tem ent was made by the 
f: fchairman,VMr.f T ice ,f thatf in terest '- in ,
the seed growing contest was grow­
ing annually.-; :This y ea r  there  are 
,f3no re  than 30; contestants; tak ing  p a r t  
in the competition. , In addition to 
p  f w  from the Victoria and
Sidney diHricts, several boys: and 
: girls from the Mgtchosin district were
also ; taking: part.  This has ; been 
i largely due to the personal interest 
:q ? 'y  fw  been : displayed by M r. C.
:: f  i E a well-known
: A  M etchosih 'district and
f ;  secretary of the  advisory board of 
: ■ Farmers’ Institutes. : ■
The R otary  seed growing contest 
is being carried on this year under 
the joint; auspices, of the Victoria Ro- 
; ' ; Club and the Provincial Depnrt-
V  ■ ment of Agriculture. The outing was 
arranged by the Agricultural E duca­
tion Committee of the Victory Ro 
tary Club.
: Mr. Ram.say took several gf the 
pupils of the Sidney school to the 
, : demonHtration: Gtven Hollund.s, Clnr-
encd Shade, Maurice Corfield, Ilnn 'y 
Kozuki. Bobbie Lane, A rthu r  Gib­
bons and Liigai Gibbons.
G A N G ES TEN N IS | M A JO R  C LA R K E
CLUB EN TER TA IN S! A D D R ESSES P .-T .A .
Sir  V in c e n t  M ered ith ,  B art . ,  






The Guide and Brownie meeting at 
Mrs. Lidgate'.s last Saturday a f te r ­
noon was very  successful. The oth- 
:ers fo r the conimittoe were appo in t­
ed as follows;—
President. Mrs. Lidgale. 
Vice-President, Itlrs. King, 
r :: Secretary ,;  Mrs J  S tan ley  BreGVpur..; 
T rcasurer,  Mr.s. M o u n c e . V  ;q:7 
Badge Convener. Mr.«. Goddard, j'; ’ 
-v,Committee: M rs . 'A rC ri tch ley jM rs .;  
LeVack, Mrs: :'Halseth And'vMrsf Leh-; 
nartz.;-'; A ;;i'
Anyone ■ w ish ing  to  join the asso­
ciation can do so by applying to Mrs. 
Brethpur, the secretary , or tb: Mrs. 
Mounce, the trea su re r .  ’
The idea of; thei association; is to 
assist the Local Guiders with the 
work in connection with the Brownies 
and Guides in: every way possible and 
they have decided o n T u e s d a y :  Nov. 
1B, f o r  a tea  to  he followed la te r ;by  
I Guide and Brownie play;
G.VNGES, Oct. 2'^. - The Ganges I  
Tennis Club hold a d*-..;'ntful militm-y i 
])rogressive whist drive on Thursdav j 
evening, Oct. i;L at: th e  home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Andrew Smith, Ganges, { 
which was kindly lent by chem f o r . 
the occasion; Dainty re freshm ents  
were served a t  the supper hour. 
There w ere  13 tables. Mrs. F. C. 
Turner,  Miss Townes, Mr. G. B er io n  
an d  Mr. Cecil Ley were_ the prize 
winners. Miss Clair Wilson was the 
winner of the  lucky chair. Follow­
ing is a list o f t h e  guests :  .Major and 
Mrs. Rowan, Rev. and  Miss Aitken.- 
Mr.s, Price (sen io r) ,  Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Price, M ajo r  an d  ,Mrs. T urner ,  Miss 
Nicholl. Miss Townes, Mr, W. E. 
.Scctt, Mr. F . : Scott, Miv Bullock, Mr. 
Penrose, Miss Lois W ilson.;M r. ;Nor- 
rc.an Wilson, hirs . . Mitchell,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil ' C artvn igh t,  Mrs. V; C. 
Best, M r. and Mrs.-; Cecil Ley. Mr. 
Allan Best. Mr. G. Benson, MrVVin- 
eent Best, Mr. Case-Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn Hailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank; Crofton, ;Mr, aiid Mr.S; Inglis, 
Mr. and Mrs. .A.. J. E a ton ,  Mr: Rav- 
mond; Morris, /Mrs. T; iM. idackson, 
Miss Di Crofton, Miss Doreen Crof­
ton,; Mr. iand hlrs.. Fi-ahk Speed,-, Mi’s. 
C. Springford; . Mr. Eric; :Springfofd, 
Mr. aird /Mrs., A hdrev ' .Srnith, ;i\lr. R. 
P y e e t  hIr.;:W. Bulloch, Mrs. Charlfes- 
;wort;h,/;Miss; -Clara,;;Wilsbn,/Mr.i/P./;A.: 
;King/and./others.'/:''-;";; ;/:;'//-v/ -;;i
An in teresting  and instructive hour 
and a ha lf  was spent a t  the school on 
Tuesday; evening when members and 
friends of the P .arent-Tcacher Asso­
ciation met to listen to M ajor Clarke 
of Victoria. The lec tu re r  gave a 
short  address on the aims and objects 
of the P aren t-T eacher Association. 
He s ta ted  th a t  an am o u n t  of useful 
work could be accomplished when the 
teachers  had the co-operation of the 
paren ts  and when all worked together 
fo r  the good of the school, he  cited 
quite a num ber of projects  th a t  could 
be accomplished with the unanimous 
support of the paren ts  and; left, with 
the president, Mrs. Gilman, some sug­
gestions for activities th e  society 
m ig h t  engage in. M ajor Clarke then 
threj'^/a num ber of in te resting  slides 
on the screen depicting triiDS through 
the Okanagan Valley and district, 
showing the  vas t  difference a f te r  the 
scheme of irrigation had: been; carried 
out. The p ictures w ere  m ade verjr 
a t t rac t ive  by' the explanations giy'en 
by' Major:, Clarke. , A vote of thanks 
was tendered M ajor Clarke oh motion 
of Mr. Ramsay, / seconded;' by' Miss 
Stott: a n d /c a r r ie d u h a n im o u s ly . ;/;,/;;;;,// 
A short; business m eeting  w as theh 
held an d su ggesti ons; yv ere h tade : fo r  
the costumes to be used a t  the  fo r th ­
coming play' and conceri. The sing­
ing, o f - th e /N a t io n a l /A n th em /b rb u g h  
the  meeting to a close.
'-V
W omen's Institute H eld 
Interesting M eeting 
I  a t Fulford H arbour
By Review Repretentative
:/ FULFORD. :Oetl 20‘.— The-roguhvi*- 
monthly meeting of the WoriuMi's In- 
utitute was held in the Infititute Hnll 
,on Thursday.; Oct. 13, 13 membej's 
being prc.sont. Prizes won tit the Fall 
Fair were diRlributed, / I t  wtiss decid­
ed to n in ill tary /fiOO and diinee 
-on Friday, Nov. ) 1, in the hull, ; Tim 
jnembenv will uend hbnidgniviont.s .of 
janiB and jallies to the children’B ,So- 
Inrlunv next Thontli, / ; members 
liave been Hfiked-.tp contrilnite, omi .or 
'more bottles, hnd ' to  lenye:; siuvm-. at 
; the hall Nov.: 1 ft, when tjm  ndxt 'tneet- 
ing vvill he hp)d.-'«*i)nyono wtfdii.ng to 
contribtito towards thq above.; iviay do 
BO~—t-hoir gifts will tie greatly  nppro- 
einlod by tlio nuTribers of the IriHli- 
Tute."
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Tlie regular  weekly m o e l ln g  of the 
Kidney .Social Club wits held in the 
club rooms. Ucrquist Hull, on Wed- 
ngiday evening of last \v(?ek. There 
was n good tu rn o u t  of inembcrH. who 
rordinlly wcdcomed KevernI visit,ors, 
A ple.asfuit: evening wan r'OH.ned at 
military r»00, which was played at, six 
fnhles The pri'zi'H were presmited In 
Mrs. U. N, MacAulay, Mis;< Ir tw ;
,-Frof.t-, Mr- .S-.^McDom'dd m ul Mr. G, 
Sang-ster. At the conclusion of the 
cards, Mrs, .1, 'J’eck served refresh-
' epd i< ' 1.1(1 brt'lf tiour f.'d-
:'low ed, ,/;'/;/
//:';/,''/' FOR'Sp e e d ;' f i e n d s ;-" ,
y i "civt V wllew " '
, Drove'AVillio,,Bmidd,er';"., 
lt,v'lost control'
tti« wife 's  a widder.
Car .Turns T urtle ' Filled/;' 
W ith  Sm all Children
FFL F O R D  nA K B O U R, D d -  2 0 .— 
Mr. ,T. Cairns, w h o  wus re tu rn ing  
home from .Sunday School a t  Fulford  
Harbour W h a rf  on Sunday  aft-ernoon 
with five small children in his Ford 
truck hud a m arvelous es'.‘.!ipo: When 
'joining down Mr. A. J. M o l le t ’s Hill
'me of itie 'omiller 
town from the real.; IMr. Cairns, 
,vhon luitting his hand out to roach 
for the child, lost control of (lie car;
t I I . I . .  . 1  . . . .  . . . .  , , .  . :
b a n k  h a v i n g  a d r o p  o f  at>put 1 Ti f e e t ,  
*..u r n in g  iij/'sido do;wn. .Thoy a l l : m a n • 
aged  to  gc't o u t  from ,,  u a d o r , Um c a r  
srn'ipdiow.; lu c k i ly  n o  l i n r i ;
t h e  c,ur' ij-self ' waT'only*' td ightly 'dhiid- ' 
a g e d ,  : the  w i iu ls h je ld  . a n d  l io o d /b e ih g  
b ro k i ’u. ' '
C ard Farcy T onight
All. . /arrangements ra re  completed- 
for: the card party :be ing .held .in ;  Mat-i 
thewst'::Hall; ;by/ the! /Ailies’;;/ Chapter:; 
I.Q-DB;, tohight/:\vith bridge and pro- 
'fressiV e ;, 500,// fi rst:, a n d se c oh d i;>rizcE; 
hm ng; giyen ,;for //the/ highest;', scores. 
Intending; bridge/players: a r e / re  quest-/ 
ed /to /reserye:: their  tab les  by minging 
up Mrs. CL E. Goddard, phone 16, and 
1.o;;-;> p r o v i d e t h e i r  ‘own .cards;; and 
s c o r e s . C a r d s  ; and , stri)X5 ' / a r e ’.prd/ 
tided .for the 500:; p layers /  Play will 
.j.dnnnence a t  8.3C) s l iarp ,: The com­
mittee of m anagem en t i-s Mrs. P. Bod­
kin, Mrs. 0 .  Rochfoi’t, Mrs. B. Dea- 
sd n . ,Mrs. ,G. E.. G oddard ,;a n d ,Mrs. A, 
Bowman. /'';, ,"
<<500’.'' P a rty  a t Keating
B y R eview  R ep resen ln live
/SAANICHTON, Oct. 20. —- Eight 
tables of jdayerS; took part; in the 500! 
tonrnaincn t a t  the K ea ting  Hail on 
Saturday evening last held under the 
huspice.s o f  the ,South Saanich Wo- 
pmu’s I n s t i t u te . ,F o r ts  th ree  and four 
tied fo r  lirst hbnoi'K with 2,'J flags. 
The play-off w as won by table four 
will'i one duininy hand, playcrr. bidug 
Mrs. C. L. Stynn, M r .  Ru.sscdl and
''b.fd'Ol 'Mith-ll, .'-‘ii. 'J id  )ili..i:, v ,n l  
to  Mr.s. II. Lawriif, Mrs. ,T, MoHher, 
Mr,dC. T. Lawrio and Mr. 11. T,awrie.
The committee in ehargo of tlie 
M . i . i i  ( n - u i  f v - i  u i g  t a r  K o i i i v  w e n . -
Alo.<idtnnes Lawrie, Mosher, and Sher- 
-rlng,
A niani Who iiad hi.s Ford eitr .i'tolun 
hjm.; had ; it p re ti i rn m l- jtu h im ./ Ilia: 
f r ie n d s ' arrt  doing d.heir best to 'eoU' 
fiol(V:hiin.
The regular  monthly m eeting of 
the Guild of St. A ndrew 's Church 
was: held; ;on:;Wednesday£.afterriqon: a t  
the home of Mrs. Hughes. The presi­
dent. Mr.s. J. J .  tVhite, occupied the 
chair and o])oued the meeting. There 
was a \ e r y  large, a ttendance .  The 
question of the church floor was 
b rough t up and  it was decided to 
have.,: the floor scrubbed, varnished 
arid w ax ed  arid a; committee coirtpos 
;dd , of ;M k:/;S;.;Roberts;/M  
;;Kenzie/ and Mrs. J. Mitchell was ap 
pointed to niake .necessary arrange  
ments. Tea Wvas served by the hos­
tess, Mrs. Hughes. ;,
Some Press!
The Tribune on the ground floor of 
d,a buildingj in: Winnipeg, is irisl/alling 
the l.'u'gest,;hcaviest, f a s te s t  and most 
m odern newspaper prin ting  press in 
the Canadian West. I t  is;;73 feet 
long a n d ; weighs 250 tons. Its  cord 
when installed will be $175,000. It 
will print, fold and count 144,000 
papers of IG pages every hour it  is 
in o])eration. , ,;
A, dull and continuous thud from 
under (bn hriod yirolinldy denotes Ibnt 
a fqiark )dug is misfiring, K.ays a mo 
f.orinir W’riter. E i th e r  tha t ,  or a hap 
lee-c! nednuirifiri is (rvinir to get up 
♦ * ♦
A new nnme is wanted; fot' ownerr 
drivuit i.l’odejdrianfi’,; uuggeRtionH tv,ill 
not be eonsideroii,i.
"1 got tigh t! las t n igh t ," 'rem urked
IF
Sir Frederick Wliliams-Taylor,
General Manager, B a n k  of ..Mdntreal:
A special meeting .of the:;. S idney 
Board of Trade vvas held in tVesley 
Hall on Monday, the 17th, as /the  re g ­
ular m eeting  n igh t  of the ' b o a r d , - 
Tuesday, the 1 1th, liad been ®given 
over to  the show’irig o f  films depicting 
Canadian scenery ’ k jnd ly  loaned / t o /- 
the board  by the C anad ian /N ationa l  ' 
B.a.il-vi'ays. ' : /';/
T here W'as a good tu rn b u t  of rheni- 
bers and  a/ nurnber of / i inpdrtan t  
questions were discussed. The p resi­
dent. / Mr. : G. : A. Cochran: reported; 
progress o n ; sev e ra l /m atte rs ,  / inclrid- 
hig the  grading of Beacon Ave. from  ; 
F ifth  S tree t  to the W harf: and a :float ; 
a t  the  Beacon Avenue WHiarf. It; was; / 
also decided to tak e  action in re sp ec t  
to/ proydding parlfirig space;,;at M o u n t ';  
Baker P a rk  so th a t  those wishing to  
stop and admire the  w onderfu l view 
from  th a t  point could do so in safety . 
A n  invitation: w as  - received: V from  ; / 
;the / .Esquimalt/Z/Bbard; ;'of.',/Trade t f  o r / /  
two delegates/froni; this ;bba:rd vtd; at-/ /; 
tend thenr /■; Sixth;//Annual/;/Banquet:/;/" 
The president and some other m em ­
ber v,'ill a t tend th is  func tion  as dele­
gates  f tb n i  .:this'bo;ard.
SOM ENDS. Oct. 20 .—-Starting fo' 
Montreal by road, on route  to  Bel 
tast,  Ireland, Mr. .and .Mr.s. William 
T. Trou ghton, their, fbur/girls.b.ndM 
;bbWIeft;;befeHhEt:-;week' in '■ a  :/pne-:tb)‘‘ 
Ford truck, which had been coveroc 
and;;;equip'ped;- f or:;thi s;; niost/ab'ibitiquF 
trip. F.alb.cr. and his son. aged 19 
>.re riding in the cab; m other and 
/lauMiters, ages from 20 to fl years 
;'n the back. It; is planned to  go by 
vay of the United State.s. The familv 
have been on the- Herd place, about 
tNVD niiles east of the; Island;;Highway 
;They:; 'came hepe;; from /Ireland;; ab'oui; 
"our luontbs ago, b u t  were unable, to 
fi 11 d briythin g h ere; whi ch suited tliem.
;! E d ito r 's fN o te :  —  The ./Troughton 
ramily visited in Sidney la s t  .Bin'ing 
arior,r;to gciing to Somenos, /a t flic 
home of Mr. and I\Irs. D .  Jackson, the 
■O'rchard../';,' /:
llm Bpnvo tire.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
: /; :')fii(>/’gfpr'ri.*ouHV 'frbri'lous;; driiiTiii ;!;q,l'
I Grand IhiVe and a damdm;' t o y ,  
Launv/H,fi /. I'lhiit,;/ ;\v,!lb ;‘'IVit; ' p M i t l - ! 
'ey,j Hnymrtiui' .fKeiuio, ' Georgd 'Sicg*, 
Vili'urii. Miiil « eh.'d. tif 'luor't* liiaii -fiOO; 
'n "Tbi! /Ttf idnight',Sunb;b! fbi;! feufiu’e 
picture :llr ilt ' lilanager. Ha1s<i1.;h; will 
diow, iit tlui Audiferinm  'Ilieiiire to- 
riiglit !)ml Friiluy ri igh t, , Tim fasci- 
'laling ntory of a lieaulirqFdniu 'er In 
'.:ho Rimrijui Imi'orial Bnllet vvholnt- 
IriiclH a Griind ihiko and a nvullin'iib 
nontdri', while i.he !,*■; in love with a 
young aid(.i of the Duke. True 1e her 
'iMittlHome limilemirit jibe is foreiyl (o 
U f t f i  nil t h e , power . o f  her lirnirm and. 
'it'EVuly, f'.i outwit, the two, powerful 
persomigi'S . and anve her o w n  to* 
'mnice. No more liramiilif t'h*t was 
•ver .conceived. No jpore eiif.erfaln- 
•I'lg pict'Uie ’..'ii.-. t'.vi-r. im'ub..', t’upoi'li!;,
acted  and n m g n if in ’n t ly  prfuiured,  
"Tim Midnighf; .Sun"’ is tlie: 
m ntic semiatim i o f  the  yonr,
Bigamy is like ftuymg (inotber car 
when yoiLhrive bul a oii’e st.al! j,tr*rage 
t v a i l a b k t , ' j ' . /';/':.!.
/, ■ Kp ,o)io;;i'har;j;«;m,'. liow'evrr,j'tbaf;'!lu* 
t>ririljlig'." «»f .'vvrecli , newF ehe'd'ii'i‘,i|.;:(.‘F. 
r e r k b ' c f t ' d r i v i ' i V g . "
Mr. niid, J\lr.i, Hi.dvbim uii .oiid I'aui- 
.lly,!V!c,i;ori!t,:whp purelmfKHl^tlio; lioirm 
formerly ocoiii'iii'd b y M r ,  a m i  
.Shiide,' on ;AI!;,B»yrRoad, linve lniovmd 
ivui' arid/tiiken, fiip t'etddenco iii / |bidr 
now. home.''' ■' " '
/ ;Mra.:, J ,  W, MoIIaniiln., who, ')qmri't 
/he few riiontlu-i'iit the lumiC' t'd' 
her fiat'tiritn,: Mr. ; aiid Mrs, .1, .1, 
Wliite, bna re tu m o il  to Imr home in 
Seivllle,
,1m?pee(or, W. ;ii. May viaitcnl the 
Sidney Public Fchoo'f/ during the IlrHt; 
week of Del. Ilia ry)iortH recently 
receiviMl by the t.ruKlees ahf/nv tlinF 
I'ldVdeiit work it! 1.toin(.f dorm iii all 
lepiirtmenivi.
: '.,Mr. V, K,.;l.„,Goddard. CuMemH ex- 
uniaer. is n i j iw in g  a two weeltB* v,n- 
"fition l ie fu re  tnliimr up hie ihitien in 
t'icier'ifi for tiu' '\ebiij-r rnontb'": Vic-
l:er jipepi. a weilcend in Auburn, 
WtiHh., .w ii.li lii.s hrol,la*r,i i\.lr., Evel ette 
Goddard.''" ' " ""
Mi!''!/. .Marguri't ,(/rie|ir])fi epent tiie
1.1 />I )i,1 > li',(: I lij./,, H,ii h ,;i 1 n ( e u , .  ., e !,(,,
co iiver , , /'/ ,■;./, /','/
/.3div'.arid ''M,ra. D e r m o n d / o f ;  Viet 'eria  
l i . ' tv e .recen t ly  rfmove(,l to ;  .Sidney and
» . 1 "  ■ . 0 . 1  O '  ■ f  ' Ht  V " 'I
Matlhewsi'" homsesi/.ori T'hlr'd';;Strerd, 
Mr." Desmond 'hi; em p lo y ed : a t /'the 
Moiinf./ New tori' raw;.mill.
,.tjiee I.Juea;. M at Uie 0 »,, luea retui'iied
11e_ w oi'k a (ho .Sidne.r’ Ti’ading (.’' ‘/vi.i*. 
phnyl/irfter n ' moHt* enjbynbUi" vacaljori 
rperi t ,wit It fr iends , and; rclatlotifi in 
':'! Winn jpeg.',: '■ / /; ' ' ' :  /:’v
j f. ' Mm. 'Anderam), ,\vho;.bas' bcrim ; vim 
it ing ■ for/.Hoiiit? time at; t.'lie iiome of 
Mr. aiid;Mf». !C:;C,/Ci'ieh'ran/S(lfl/'ra- 
Ieently fdri ti visit tii frlerids fti Pert- 
j land and ;Senltki, ■
Mr. Jim St. l ion is ,n  form er .Sidney 
I'oy iind now of Mctjuiro, B.C., ia vis­
iting in .Sidney,
Mra, IF PalterHOri, of Brit,nnrii« 
Beach, is vlldllng here at. the home of 
her mother, Mrs. A. Bcrquii’i l , /'
;Mrr, I,. U. Thrriier and daughter, 
formerly fif Hill iBlnrid, a rc  now re- 
ejdhig' on Creiicent Rond, Foul B a y , :, 
The Jun io r WomciTH Auxiliary of 
.St, Amlrewh-i Church are,:,ho'hU«g , a 
Hide, of w ork 'and ailv(‘>r ten in Wcidey 
Hail on Friday, t iet,  2M, trorn 3 um il 
5 in the aflernnon.
';; Mr','',ah'd' Mrfl','.:lii, 'Neil; luiva ''movcl 
from Fifili S treet to Quetm''a Ave. to 
the Iiouiie l'orinefl\f iM*cupie<l by ,Mr.
'.A ''' l.vfjdi';e'"' '(.*!t'atb;>ri«ry)'," and "500 
. (progTOftidve),/ party;/w’ill be huld: un- 
'!'der ''thn, mtspiceM of'■■'thr*';,A)Uea’, Gh»p-
First United Choir is
'Heard/;.''at /Keating
;By Review R cprc»cnlntivo
.yAANlCIlTON, Oct. 20, .- e  A de­
lightful program was rendered by 
members of tho: First' United /Church 
'jhoir a t  the H arves t Thanksgivinr 
roeial arranged by the Ladies' Aid o' 
the local United Church. The .chair 
/eniv occupied by the p.ofitor. R e v ,M .  
W, Lees, wiio o;:iiressed regret, at. tin 
urmvoidnblo absenee o f . Dr. AVilson 
'm t inilmnted he would (.vttencl iriorn-
hf thn IciD'nl TITH
tIvo nn luldror.w a t  an early duto. I\ir. 
Leo.'i: hoped tluit nil; would make aii 
buleavqr to hear Dr. Wilson. ./.At tin 
• 'omdusmn/ef " t h e . mmilcal ■ ]:irograir 
'•efri'HlMrienta ' were" ■ served""'Iiy tin 
nmlierK; of the ;h,adieH'/,Al':l..;/;
H A R V E ST  FE ST IV A L  SER V IC E
Holy Trin ity  Church was crowded 
"in Sunday evening, Oct. 9th. f o r  the 
Harvest Festival service, there  being 
I congregation of abou t 130 p re s e n t  
.to':;/h ear;,;: thq:/' ̂  ecial;/serhtbh;;;;'by-j/ th e /  
Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia.
NBEBT
■ / I f  ybu ;warit/tp: spehd 'laril erijbjmble/ 
evening don’t fo rg e t  the  naval con- 
jert; a t  the;North;SaanichVSo(‘iaI;C lub ; 
!)om ori;q wl;, / (F riday  j/;; " even ing;/;: a t  /  8 j 
b ’clock., H.M.S. ;;‘fy3ctory’’; is tin fine 
/rini’ arid the/crew :;have/been/dossing  
up; f o r  the';'last" two ivceks so as  to  
/laye/; everything;; .spick and span  fo r  
the occasion. Mr. Boyd McGill, o f  
Victoria, who has  luul 20 y ea rs  ex- 
ber ience  on the:s tage;in  hand-Khddow/ 
Actinglwill endeavor to lenterlain/thtj"  
audience. / The ’ concert; w il l /b e  fo l­
lowed by re freshm ents  and dancing.
Inspects D rydocks
VICTORIA, Oct. ; 2 0 . n o r i b r a b l e ; -  
I. C. Elliott, Federal Mmister, o f  Pub- 
Ue Works, arrived in; V ictoria  Fridriy/ 
;0n a/ s h o r t ; visit /of inspection:/ . / H e " 
Ivent over the Esquim alt  D ry/Dock in 
company with J. P , Ford, res iden t Do/ 
'ninlnu onginoer, and J. G: Brown, 
vesidorit a rc h i te c t . ; Mr, C. 11. O ’Hal- 
loran m et the m inister and welcomed 
'lim to the Nunanimo Federal Riding./ 
muf.,- ,'Gng the dr;.' dock the;
party wont over the building.'i and 
wharf of t h e ! Nuvy/Yard.z; Tlie min- 
b te r  <iX))reKsed ;; nroazetrient//nt /;lbq;' 
i iagn itude  of thC ' dry dock/which' Iris 
vu's inspeoting for;tlmzfiyBt' timd, /" IIb"‘ 
'•egrctied hindng no littlb/tii'ite/at/JiiH 
lisposnl this visit, b u t " nsaured M r ; ' 
O’llalloratv be/ho|itril/io; re tu rn  ■wifhin 
I y ea r  to innke a rnore extended vitdt.
"/'S/.h;
.....A. \vrh/i.;r.:,t„hel.",j,eti'ii ',
'vr'ri'/b'nbf'f;; "Iiave ,:.'hemi ’,'det eth'fuhi/ifrotv 
"*ri.^h\nir 1,11 Dm uqiutl "by thcfr know!. 
■vtM/'of; thC; obliiratioim tluitfinriny//'of 
• botr: prMt timers,hav(' (irf.umed ii'
'.Mi'.r l ir  buf nu'tbtrtdhihiH tlm t they
:'»t| ■ V'''/ "-■■■ i'’ ■'//"</
Buvirri!: ears rur tim'e lirif! bben/eii'. 
vovtnuted BO mvifh t.hat it in'KtId tc 
luicome II general tsract.ii.'C. Am! 
onee in poriBeHsion of n ear, th e  aver- 
.'lire, owner will .deprive Idrmself ,of; » |/  
'riOHt. firivthing/elf.e ra th e r  l!n<.n give 
up his car.
It i» a cHrioufi ril.imtbm. wliieli m.'iy 
iii'iye an  imi'iort,ant bearing tm ; the 
J/)»itfdne.Hs! allmriimi. Ilere. i.'i ooo great 
iremam wjiy the outonioldle, industry 
': b'Oii made so fine n reciSrd in ; recent 
I venvB-.fl.s lavish extcm fim n'of cvetlit' 
j Arirl it mev prove, to have m ade 'tbir 
ret'oi'd arid (.riven ..litie ■ c'redif a f  the
(oitK-riBo ,,f (p,, fphf.j. iuduKirietii,
.Ari'obviouii rccourF'C (.'if tbo"mtd<ei‘i'‘ 
end 'reller,'! of o ther form« 'of ‘mer- 
cl'HiirilJre in to give mnro credit.t lmm . 
(.elver,.  ̂ t.hai, IM ri, very;, dubmm, 
fmbrtion; "The' Advance':*’ ‘.Ginilor. 
Alberta, ‘/'.'•'
H.T ' A " ' t A  T
;! on 'Tltui'sdi.iy,, dci,;' '20th,'«i B/JlV'slmrp, 
j Aiiyofie' desit'j'ng;'to'!'t‘e'«erve"'ft''tnb!»5 
j'tdeai/o 'phi'.'iH!'. 16,!.. P la y e r  !o'.pn.>'v:ido 
i tlivir own cords ,«nii . s t v o r ' e s , ;
M'MEbtBER T IIE  DATE  
:/■/,.; NpyEMB,Elt.':TWENTY‘EIGH*r//
. , f ! j 'U V C ; , V . . M ( ; i ; , i ' s f q y ,  . i t t iu .y ' ,  . a v e . y i i l t  h m m :
bow to dtive .*1 car’,'
;;'Frtlr;M'olorh.ts Oh, yeb.''/':'WHnt'';is 'it 
you ,;Wridi; to, kliowi’".,
Tim;" Wo Try" is oitt oncri nrtre 
I ’o hoip 'fipme,,.worthy,' etiURCt}
AVe: hnve: not had; mucdri times bofortsr '; 
\V</ ;:;'sqm(»tiiitt:'s; lriiv<s‘,,to'/imufte';;'..;/'/ 
r») 'letyd to school, iiiid Avorli and! piny 
AVe’ve lo th .of;th ings to  do—
'riut;n'bw we’c'O 'JuHt' cbme'‘''tiut''to.;:fsa'y'"''‘ 
\l’e want f.onie lielp from you.
We''ro 'ivorking h a rd 'o n  p re t ty  lliingR : 
W e're  'sure !yf>u*(;l;.liko/ to: buy.;.; yr/'Z-’-y.-:'' 
We’ll give you inci.^its nndiSome idngH, 
Come, 'help 'nlonK;.'fiW(j ..,T.t;.yT';,./ '"". 
Wo:i'tromifie;,y'ou;n''plem5nnt/iirrrij, /■;;/;/ 
'/ome efit!!,;nnd:.i'W'eets gnloro;'. '
And now wis Ihtnk we'll ciml otjr 
■ rhyme.'"'''' /;;'■';,/
Borne day wcs’ll.,t.oll'.ytm.''m'oro.'/;.//:'/'//;/!
— "Wo Try" Cluui*.
.. ..Ancdhctr ..th in g , . th a t  '.does'ri’t  rlum,;'. 
•ujt jusri fi« 'it .Rb'onld ' k ' th« ' ' ' ' 'n ii towo*"; 
bile jriEt'Uhosd .of- you.'''//
,/ Tl'io pei.hp'il.v'isn jti; jiie/, sir'eei, 'erob"" . 
trip ''Iw-'i'i ''ri''n"'b'l'i5' 'w/ny: 'brit 'dee'”-''’'
n’t  know whero Im'rt going.
• * » 'b
/.'; DjMiince:de'i:;sn*t..knt!','''«n'y encbuntN;: 
mcrit;'W,hcn, you- run  outvotzgBs.;:.'"/;,'"
Never b b e  a t.'S'ct, fiay« t». A. Cncb-
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'Z"ZzZ:"Z/ZZ:ZZ__L_
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B . C ., Oct. 20, 1 92 7.
Z"Z' 'Z'' Z
A N O T H E R  LIN D B E R G H  STORY A N D — W E  BELIEVE IT 
/ ; z This in substance is the way a newspaper tells it: Certain 
; hook publishers w a n ted  young Lindbergh to w rite  a book, giv- 
; ing something of his life but principally giving his airship ex­
periences.
I t  is said th a t  a newspaperman w'ho had  made many ti'ips 
z with the  now Colonel, and who knew more or less about him, 
did the  writing; it  ■was then to go tb Lindbergh himself for any 
corrections he cared to make, 
zi/̂ zẑ ẑzẑ^̂ ẑ zz ;Z K  reported th a t  when he looked the m anuscript over he 
found many inaccuracies, and aside from th a t  there  ryere too 
many “I ’s” in it and, all in all, it did not read  the way he felt. 
I t was “all r ig h t” copy for somebody else, but if: didn’t sound 
like Lindbergh, and so he elected to ■wi'ite i t  all over himself.
‘L: z '.zz:
?z/z:z/
/Z Z z . .  .
■Ch
*■
D V - : Z  Z ;
/■̂ZZ'zzp.
P z Z z z
■ ' ■ j'.
'■"L Z',
.
His publishers told him the  delay wouldzcost him a small 
fortune. He told them he couldn’t  help i t  if  it did. He was 
going to take his tim e/and have i t  right, otherwise and so f a rz;z,/z.V/z/ZZzZ,,,zZz^
zz'-L.
;z a concerned, there would be no book. That is the
zr storyzinzsubstance;.and: from: w ha t w ezhave  read  and heard  
about this young man, we believe it is true./ In any event,: it  is
.typicalbfffiini.l'. 'C" '''r ' 'z-k"" ' / h ' t ;  /z/' "i'.L j'
Do you know w hat it vjould mean: to the  ■\vorld i f  every 
man or young m an wmuld follow/ in;Lindbergh’s/fOotsteps in  this 
' .doing; t h e ;job right, no matterzhow longzitztakes?
Tfi iCi H "i” /T B T n Y?* "B 4'1'X O ■f*  ̂ >>k4-We arezinclined to think, /hqivever, th a t  the “boss’’ has a t  least
a fiHy pei'cent resp/ohsibility 
nection. ■:,z:z;z; M.-;
the employee in fills con-
■'z ' Zz- •■■/ J ■: . ■ z £-z"'Zzgz :zz;;.z.z Ẑz:.;;. z;,zzv
'ry it  u p ! Hurry it  u p ! W ork f a s t e r ! Turn but moro:Tn-'' j?r ''‘v"zz,£-v,,̂ -̂ ,̂:;Zz.,z::.ẑ z;,.,zzv,z■■;zvz-̂ ,. ,Zz z Zz"'Z  ̂Z;-z- Ziz'. .̂.' "z Z" "Z
e cryz/of the  aay. g Bom g i t
'. /'h.'. f ;  ■_ Zl . . ' .  • z!.  r -  . . . C t  Z-.
That seeins to be
C anned ch icken : A flapper in a 
Ford.
T liere is no use to  explain the  bud­
g e t system  to  a m an who pays $3.00 
fo r g e ttin g  his ca r Avashed while his 
w ife is doing th e  fam ily  w ash a t  
home.
» .  »  *  ,
One th ing  th e  flivver ow ner can 
alw ays console him self Avith——he is 
m aking  as m uch noise as any of them .
■f *
The headless horsem an Avas a m yth, 
b u t the  headless m o to ris t is a s tark  
reality .
« *  *
B rothel’ DaAvcs is h ard  a t  w ork on
his noAv experim ent. H e ’s try in g  to
cross a ru b b er p lan t Avith a  crabapple
tree  and groAv golf balls.
* * #
CAN IT BE DO N E?
L et poets sing th e ir lilting  songs ‘ 
A nd gaily  strum  the  ly re ;
GiA'e m e th e  m an \A'ho w histles 
A A 'h ile
, ' H e’s p u ttin g  on a  tire .
C harleston, S.C., Courier,
Yes, le t them  sing of floAver and 
tree,"
And. play th e ir  sAveet g u ita r  ; 
Gii'e ine the m an  Avho sm iles when 
..he
Is stalled in a balky car.
P eo ria , Ilk , S tar.
Let them sing of the lover and 
. His/sAA’eet, beAvitching lass; '
G ive ; m e th e  m an w h o ’s happy 
,z though 
z H is car is o u t of gas.
■ .,/'*' L .;’̂ "'Z//,./.! /
z ‘ P o l i te ' ./form  , of addressing; the
'driver; "Look out 1 H ere  comes an ­
o ther Tbbl.v
/ : ■•  V.f,,'Z":z;//:Z
Man dropping a  coin in the  collgc-
tio n  p la te  on a ra in y  S u n d ay : “ T herez'-Z', zzz: ■„ ...z: z '";,z. z"Z" .."Z"'rmcac ; n - rrci 1 I n-r*:wx’F*. rrri e >
.;zLkzL/„zf'z
■ ZZ'ZzzZ-ZZZz'ZZ-fZ: A
We never knew how"zz Z.Z.Z' Mi:,:- irVy zziz:zv,.,zz..; . JS;,
o— o-
G D IF FE R E N C E
3W hime has changed in this old world 
until we .overheard a couple of Sidney women comparing
_ '■fi; Lz'ffzZz;fz.Zz:
dress
of skirt lining, 3 yards of hor.schair cloth to stiffen the skirt, 4 
i l z  z lf  I f  b f  / si lk//f o f ; d ust//r uffl e ,. 5//y ar ds ̂
24 inches of skirt belting, the same of waist belting, 1V, yards; 
of sleeve lining, 2 inches of buckram for collar stiffening, 4 
dozen fancy buttons, 1 card large hooks and eyes, 2 cards 
medium and 1 card invisible hooks and eyes, 5 spools silk 
thread, 2 spools cotton thread, 4 buttonhole twist, 2 yards 
featherboning for wai.st, 1 yard small boning for collar, bolt of 
seam binding. Today it takes three  yards of .silk and thread. 
Yet no man on earth can figure M iy foday^
a on
' Z , z .  Z . ' k ,  ■;  •, z^ ■Lb'.A'z. :-/,.///'/ f  ■///■/ z. /' '■.'•■A-' ■" kf'' ■
;/■/■■;■: yk'z".
had crossed. See a  negro  girl on the 
side of the Toad, he called out:
“ Say, is; th is  V irg in ia?’’
She replied, “ No, sah; this h e re ’s 
Lucy.’’.z.
• ■ / ' z* Z ,
Automobiles a re  m ade fo r  service, 
fliA'vers are  made to  sell p a r ts  for.
z '  ■ . *  ;
One th ing  to  rem em ber while dri\'- 
ing an au to  says Ed  Blackburn, is 
th a t  some o ther driver may be as 
crazy as you are.
■(> * n<
Don’t  teach the  baby to Avave a t 
people. The litt le  fellow is liable to 
groAV up and become a traffic cop.
• • »
“ Anyhow,” argues J im  Critchley, 
“ the older generation got more kick 
out of curry ing  the horses than  the 
younger generation  gets out of pol­
ishing the car.”
•  » »
Country roads are  n o t  w hat they 
seem to be. They seem lonely and 
deserted.
• '«i .
Before m aking the world safe  for 
democracy, we suggest th a t  Ave make 
the highways .safe fo r  pedestrians.
* * .*
One can driA'e a car all r ig h t  but 
it takes tAvo to park.
.  • *
W hen tw o Sidney m en had an 
autom obile crash  and one dem anded; 
“ W hat in th e  ---------- : AA’ere you look­
ing a t  ?” th e  o ther replied . “The 
same th in g  you Avere,” and th ey  ob­
served th a t  h e r hose Avere silk clear 
to th e  top. A nd th a t’s th a t, both  for
the Skirt leng th  and the accident. 
* ■ ( • * /
You m ay n o t be superstitious or 
belieA'e in signs, b u t keep on believ­
ing the  signs Avhich re a d  “Railroad 
Crossing.” /
» * ♦
Of all glad w o rd s  t h a t  signs can 
say, the  g laddest  a re  these th ree :  
“ Park; all day.” k
Hell h a th  no fu ry  like a  touris t  
stalled. ‘ .
■ z : .  „ ;
' * ■ ,,*■ * Z
£ Z . : : ■
The .best place to ge t  auto  par ts  is 
a t a ra ilroad  crossing.
;Z/ ■̂ /'z. "z /.♦",, * »■'/ ;;
Youz can te ll a  m an’s hobby by the 
tubes he buys— rad io  or inner.
.':'":z:"Lz.-'z.̂ / /„■•■ ‘'C|-zz''r;,k,;:/.
P ed estrian s  still ;have some: righ ts
b u t  we /don’t  know hoAv; they are  go-
z J. F. SIMISTER;
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Engineers, M achinists, B oat Builders
Marine, Aitto and S ta tion ary  R ep a irs
A gents fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Engines
List Your Bouts and /Ptlachlnery W ith /U s ,
Gasoline Oils B atteries




W hat th is coun try  really  needs, 
says H om er F adden , is a  good fiveZZZ.",Z. Z Z'AZ'Z' ZZZZ;Z'Z.ZZZ'", Z'. :,~Z
em;/z"..
e’ *-
a re  avo ’




A m an traA’eling to N ew  Y ork  by 
autpniobile;: being/ near/ the: state/line: 
betw een -Virgihia and N o rth ; Carolih a f 
wished:/ to  icndw : exactly 'w he ther /he ,
e r on Beacon Ave.
B u t Pass-
*  »„,:z':’ ,z.Z'ZZ" zzz;, z:,:Z"z:z,',z; 'ZZ'zrzz'zz z.z'z,
The g arage m an can ahvays OA’er-
'//'■'L'Zz/; zV/z ■//■fL.zL L/./';
come a knock m  thezengine bv loos-".z.,"Z'Z" ,,..'Z zz- z'z: Z'Zzt".:.. ■zz:zz::' ri: " z;:;vZ'"ling a fender.
/z'zzz ':,z.y;z::.z„z"-*' zzm
f, ■/ 
zzz . ' ■
"i/z "
zz Autom obile mechanics are seldom, A .'-A / • " ’z/ Z ' /:run  over because they  wear; 3urnpers;
more than  those of 40 .years ago.
zzz/z/z; I' '■................ ' ■ ■ '■ ' '
■Z'z,zZZ'; ;Z"Zz,-
/" A S / / / . z  ,z.̂  ■|;z:";z. ::ZZ" :Z
'izt/z"k///z"Z' "
-0  0 -
‘■'z"
R O A D  H O G G IN G
z:// z9̂  hogs on our h ighw ays, but
.teiere,. are tw o  ty p e s  in puriicuiur th a t  are b e in g  soundly con ­
d e m n e d  a t th e  p resen t  time by rnotori.sts. O ne ty p e  is the fe l-
C’'z"z'z
z/z:.::-/"/;;::





,Zz" 'Z z: ^z/ri-Vii"' ■ . ■/'
low  w h o  u til izes  the road  as a repair shop  and th e  other th e  
unthinking; driver w ho park.s h ia 'car .so th a t  the  rear end pro­
trud es out into th e  lane of trallic, w lien the p ark in g  regu lations  
require th a t  vehicle.s mu.st lie parlced p a ra lle l  w ith  th e  curbing.
 These forms of road hogging pre:u-.ri1 a dangerous ha;;.,.r'l
■TZ'̂ m otorist  should m ake a Special e ffort  to avoid them .
M any m otorists  w h o  have tire or m e’chan’icrtl. trouble w ith  
thoir ears and are oliligod io s lop , never think o f  the cuinforl  
or sa fe ty  uC o il ier  users oC the highway;, Th<w/'])ark their:car.s 
on the roa(l in such  a po.sitlon th at  velitc les  fo l lo w in g  arc  
ob liged  to drive around theni. I f  thq Ivighway is  iiari'Ow and  
h eav ily  trayelcd  th is  cuiuses. trallic  conge.stion a n d  in terferes  
w ith  veliicle.s m ov in g  in the apposite  direction . In case of tire  
troublCi carbtn’etor  ndjuidnient or so nnbuh’ repair, push your  
car as far  off the  road/ as I'o.Hsible a n d /if  n ear  a si do/road pihsh 
th e  cai-zaround ;th'e/zcorner.'" //'; :/'"" /rk, , , ,  , , ~ ■/ ,z : '"ZZZ"„ '"ZZ, • Z".. ...Z Zz ,z" z:
W h en  jiai’k ing  your car  on a h igh w ay  or s treet  w here the  
ordinance requ ires/ i iark ing  idose/to  the  cu rb ing  /oliey the law/ 
T hink  :qf the  o ther  fe l lo w  iind yoit w i l l  be d o in g  yoiir "part 
/""’/'/// /towar'd safe  and"idan m'evmnt ArAi n<■f uk. v,
Z . " "Z. -.Z'ZZ’Z- t vV", yz  K»v;;;la /:'
'//:/■;"'"  ̂  ̂ . . . . . .  ..............
to aT'ds/niakinif niotoring safe  a n d " p r e v e n t  your car from  
b eing  bum ped by a passing  v e h ic l c l  bZ\V' ' 'Z'-i' ■ I 1 : ' £ " ■' ' ■ ^






/'-•/'  ̂ ■ ■ './ASKING'/FOR BUSINESS;' " V'
T h e  t im e ha.s gone l)y w hen the th ings  peo'jile w a n t  can be  
:v ;/" A  ̂ sUent m ethod, I'eopio have to a sk  for  th ings th ey
i > : w an t.  I f  you, are  looking for a n yth in g  and ju st  s it  patiently
a n d z w a it  for  p eop le  to spenk to you and ask  you  w hnt you  
w a n t ,  y o u  w ill h a v e  to w a it  a lon g  lime, Yoii h ave  to ivskVor 
/, w h a t  you  w a n t / , ,,,,
.I'hat p iin c ip io  ap p lies  to business succikss. You hnvo to  
//;;/"^,,;;//ji.sk,^the;pnblic;Lor4)atrontig^^^ , .and /'show, reason s  .wliv f h a t  
/ z p a tr o n a g e  Bhould be given, before you can g e t  it. ’ 
zzz,i</"; , I,. I f  a  bilslnos.s .inake.s no'effort; to seeiirv* I'eitroringA 'ipf*
'",;,/.y"/;:;";:,:wajta;,quiotly/:.until/it; cpmbs./H;:Zwni zw'ait/ji'''lon'g;^
th in k  such, a  ,congprn/,lacks the;.ap!ritzof cntorpriso. '/'/k'/''/ 
Atlvbrtising;..in,'the. R eview  furn ishes  o'o ■nhniidnnf*''OAenn('’
o f  :/whieh/mjstneKsi;:peoide,;of;/th<v;/San'»jich''/zI*eninsuhv






PAT O ’MALLEY 
RAYMOND KEANE 
GEORGE SIEGMANN!/W7' C hildren must; be accom
l / u a n ' d  us  , m  a u u i t .
Admissum
A uditorkim , Sidney V d u U s s  3 0 c Ciuldrcn 15c
'G /H d^'L StM ^A S
, . //'■ t/"' : ■ :/
SANDS FUNERA.L
\. | l  COMPANY;/,z / '
O ur Modern Establishm ent//  
M otor Equipment and Large/ 
Stock of Funeral Supplies 61*- 
able us to render Gohscientious ;: 
Service day or night, with no Z 
ex tra  ‘ charges , for: z Country z, 
Calls. Office and/:Chapel, 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. B.C.
: Phones,: 3306/and 6035.
SIDNEY FR E IG H T  
,1. SERV ICE
B re th o u r  & Shade
■ 3 ...
DO UBLE D A ILY  FR EIG H T  
SER V IC E  TO V IC TO R IA
F o r  inforination  / ’p h o n e : 
z. Day, 91; Night, 60R/'; Vic- / 
/ ;/' toria. ; z'/z'zz'
.zz;;;.
:. ■ ■ "'""z;:///. 3
. " ifiiZ'Zz' :
A /„.;//"/;/
THE .V.VriONAL HIGHWAY 
0„ Tr„h,
T k  “r  >-■ . I T .  . .  -
i h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  L i m i i e d
:Zi,;z;zFASTvro
■'-"■‘ M *  i .yz . .  ■,/ . .;-Z:z'.'..
Tv.VMLOOrS KD.VONTON SASK.-VrOON






.1" 'aA : w ,  
..:■/■/ :'Z;'
' ' '"IG '■ -A/f i L f;r.’ A't A'z-L/A'W/ ’k'.; '
IM N M l’EG TOUONTO OTTAWA
.MONTHF.M, QCEBKC HALIFAX
z' -  ' ■ ' ' Z, ■ •' Z.-Z' •■/..' ZZ . " Z. Z.. z ; •/ Z r-/"
1 3 ^  A lternative RouteZ/via, S team er to //P rin ce  R u p e rt and Rail






t i i a u j t a i i  r v a t H J i i s r i i  : i \ y S .' ' . . .
City Ticket Office: 911 Government S treet ,  Victoria,'B .C.;
, v:"z'-,: :,z
"Z"'.z'z/;::A|/; 




D E R H A P S  you haven’t even 
thought of Christmas Cards 
yet, but you are going to order 
some between now and Christ­
mas, so why not have it over 
with?
'Z ■
.Di -hi f / f t i t  o f  M d 'a t in nd ih l f i
; ' z .’
"Z ■
, Z
V i  i .
r. ' I".
, ZZ:' ■ Z. Z" "
.|. ... ...... , "J .z, 
/'/Z/:Z'Z
' z / , ' . : / , / / Zz
' / ■ . . . . Z Z  z z . z Z z , , . , " . ;  '
z';.',''//.;:/,//:,'';'zz..zz/'z/;, ,.":',;:z:/z.
———   ""     ■: ■ z - " "Z:. ■ "__
 ̂ GANADIAN /M CIHG; RAILWAY |
"‘‘The W orld’* G reatest H ighw ay”
Go East T hrough the 
Canadian Pacihc Rockies
Two Transcontinontnl T ra ins D a ily  
Through Standard and Touri.st Sleepers 
Cdini'arlmnnt ( 'hsorvnt inn Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations  
on All AllauUc Steamship Linus
Aliply ffTZpnriiculnrn :!i!id rea- 
ervuUoim to, nny. iigem ,of the
C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC  
R A I L W A Y  
Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
*7’
 '. m












Z . ■■■//:;' .. 
.■■■■ ■*/; • ■;' ■ :/, fF' ’
E=
VIGTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED CARS
SIDNEY




Lonveit 7 S 8  Yule* Slrool, 
uppntlto Dominion Holol.
D.A 1 l A  E X C EPT SUNDAY
R a .m .,  (t a .m . ,  1 0  a .m . .  - i p - r.
U a .m . ,  1 p .m .,  a p .m . 5i
• i  p .m .,  5 p .m .,  C p .m  .i ' J
7  p .m . ‘ I*;''’’”  6  p .m .,
SUNDAY 
O 'n .m .,  I I  
3  p .m .,  0  p .m .,
. S ; p ,m . ,  " OZ|,^,ri_, z;.
NOTICE!
On aoJ /N'«w
I ear » Day car* run
on Suntlay Schmlulo
„, SUNOA'Y,, „
B «.m., 10 ft.m., 
2 p.m., ' B p.m., 
8 p.m., 0,1 S p.m. 
lozp.m.' " ','
P h o n o s: V ictoria , 3 9 4  and 2 2 7 2 ;  S id n e y , 5 4
'  ........   zz.". '-r.i i. . Z. , [K ..'■/ /
z .,Z " '’z; :• Z ■ 'Z'. z ■ .Z;' î ,,; ,z ]■. .
■ ■ ■ k  ,/Y'V ■/■j ■zL,''; ''fi;
I. ■ ■/.;
Z'/'/z/z,:':/;,/; ;;/?'z-z:,zz;z'z.,/;/;,;; .z./zZ''; :"ZZ;Z " 
'Z","'Z::z'' ■ Zz; ■ i ""z ' ' "Z'.z",'"'" Z"'. '
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I . „„v ; . r r
Sidney, B .C., T hursday. O ct. 20, 1927.
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review
f ^ .
, G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SlUUNEY. B.C.
A , ,  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d
G a a r ^ t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i e l e -  
P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e s e ^ e  
A l l  M e m l s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a
Non-mjunous at any slrengLh.
V.
, FULFORD
B y R eview  R ep resen ta llve
SI D N E Y  B A R B E R  S H O PAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
Oandles, Chewing Gum, E tc .
W 'Laclies’ Haircutting'i*?!
“A
3 3-Poot Scow Light Towing
S C O W  W ORK
T hom as H. Simpson
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
R esid en ce   ------ R etreat C ove
- J
S. J. CURRY & SON
f u n e r a l  h o m e
Office and  Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate  Nurse in A ttendance  
We a r e  a t  y our  service n ig h t  o r  day
DR. LOLGH—DENTIST
B eacon  Ave., S idney
H ours of a t tendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays  
an d  Saturdays. Evenings hy  







R epairs  Accessories Towing 
fflT-Painlfiss Prices
■—  D ay and N ight Service ---
: J. ZA. PA T T E R SO N  
G arage on E. Saanich Rd. n e a r  
T em perance Hall. .Keating 4  IM
■ ~~T ~  -.-Nj
IN SU R A N C E — A ll K inds 1
zNothingZ tod; large or too smalL 
Particulars; freely " ^ e m
/ SAMUEL ROBERTS
i P hone S . B eacon  Avie.
M iC A L L B R O S .
/ “ T he/F lo
d a y  AND NIG H T SERV IC E 
/ .  JonnsonZ and'-Vancbuyer' ^Sts. ZZ;'Zf 
P hone 3 8 3  VICTO RIA, B .C .
-LA!
DRiz R EG lN A LD PA R B ER Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a.m . to 4 .3 0  p.m .
Z 'Evenings :by ; appointment.ZzZ a"
-;;.tPhonbZ8LzEeatirigr/;z '̂"^^^̂  
E; Saanich Rd. a t M t. N ew ton  
;:Cro»*;Rd.,zSAANlCHT6N/B.C.ZZz'
Messrs. AValter C earley  and Axil 
Jouden le f t  on Tuesday, 11th, for 
Beaehy Bay, n ea r  Victoria, v/here 
they in tend  to Zfish fo r  a time.
A m ili ta ry  500 drive a n d  dance will 
be held on Friday, Nov. 11 . in th e  In­
sti tu te  Hall under the  auspices of the 
Women’s Insti tu te ;  Fu lfo rd .  E very ­
body -welcome.
Mrs. Cearley (senior) arrived on 
S a tu rday  and is visiting h e r  daiigh- 
ter-in-law. Mrs. W a lte r  Cearlev. for  
a few days.
ih e  Salvation Arm y held a m ee t­
ing a t  the Ins t i tu te  Hall on Sunday 
evening, Avhich Avas well a ttended, 
there being  between 35  and  40 p res­
ent.
There  v.dll be service a t  St. Marv's 
Church, Fulford , on Sunday nex t a t 
10..30 a.m.
Mr. Harold  Bradley spent the week­
end with his paren ts  in Victoria, r e ­
tu rn ing  to Fulford  Sunday  evening.
The secre tary  of the W om en’s In­
s ti tu te  rep o r ts  th a t  $140 have been 
paid o u t  in prizes this y ea r  fo r  the 
b u lfo rd  H arbor Fall F a ir .
Mi.ss E leanor, Gropp spent the 
Weekend in Victoria, r e tu rn in g  home 
on .Sunday.
Mrs. M. Gyves and in fan t  daugh ter  
re tu rn ed  home from th e  Lady Minto 
Ho.spital on Tuesday, Oct. 11 .
Come and join in all th e  fun  of the 
F a i r  a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  F riday , Oct. 
2S, a t  the  In s t i tu te  Hall. Come in 
lancy  dress and join the happy 
throng.
LIBERA L RA LLY
^ DUNCAN, Oct. 20. —  Hon E. D. 
Barroiv, Minister of Agriculture , was 
the principal speaker a t  a Liberal 
u  o' Knights of Pythias
Hall W ednesday n ight of last week. 
He dea lt  'witli tlie progTesy of airri-
I h e  following guests are registered  
— ....ciu ..iii Lu r s 01 g  Ganges House this w eek: Mr 
cultural production in B.C. during  the, jyeeks, of Nanaimo; Mr. G. Johnston!Uast 10 .1__  VipfnriM* Mv 7 *__• -n. *V ictoria ; Mr. J. Burns! V ic to r ia^M r 
Mecan, V ictoria; Miss P ya tt ,  Beaver 
Point.
Miss Gilliland was a  weekend visi­
to r  to Victoria, re tu rn in g  to the 
Island by launch Sunday evening- 
Don’t  fo rget the basket sociar 'and 
dance a t  the Divide School House on 
S atu rday ,  Oct. 2 2 . Evervbodv wel­
come.
 ̂ Ih e  basketball dance held a t  the 
Central Hall last Friday evening was 
\ ery well attended. E a to n ’s orches­
tra  supplied the music-
A Hallowe'en fancy dress pa r tv  
Will be held in the Central Hall oii 
- lo n d ay  at S p.m., Hallowe’en night, 
Oct. 31, under the auspices of the 
Girls Parish Guild. The evening will 
be spent in Hallowe’en games, danc-
Messrs. S tanley and  .Archie Rogers R efreshm ents will be
ft on Tue.sdav ln .f  iviiiV there  will be heaps of
past 10 years ; the signal advance 
made by the legislation of last ses­
sion in prom oting the orderly m ark e t­
ing of B.C. fru it .  C. H. O’llalloran 
spoke on F ederal  m atters .  Tlie 
ladies’ committee served re fre sh ­
ments, and an enjoyable informal 
dance followed. P resident Cowie an­
nounced th a t  the association propos­
ed to hold similar gatherings every 
m onth during  the w in ter  season
c r a n b e r I y '
M A R SH
By R eview  R epresentative
C LA SSIFIED  A D S. I
One ce n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A 
P ’oup__of figures or te lephone num- 
ber wull be counted as one word. No 
adve rt isem en t accepted fo r  less than 
tw 6nty-five cents.
ST E W A R T  M O N U M EN TA L W ORKS 
LTD. 'Write us fo r  prices before 
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
; S tree t ,  : V ictoria. Alex. Stewant. 
■ m anager.  ■
l o s t — Tire and rim, 34 x 4 V> on 
B re e d ’s Cross Road. Phone *^26R.
^ 9 ^ .  SA L E — Honey, 20c per pound, 
b r ing  your own container, or 
OTders: taken . Apply: Mrs. T. Reid,
i- u lford  H arbour,  z
le f t  on uesday la s t  with th e i rm a r  
lo r  a two w eeks’ hun ting  t r ip  to  Cari­
boo.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Jones  spent 
the weekend in Vancouver, re tu rn ing  
home on Monday.
 ̂ Mrs. Willie R ogers le f t  on Monday 
j-or Victoria to spend a fo r tn ig h t  with 
her fa th e r ,  Mr. A. Johnson, Oak Bay 
-4,venue.
i T IT  - BITS from  the, 1 
N O R T H  SA A N IC H  ! 
I S O C I A L  C L U B  I
In spite of the inclemency of the 
■'veather, quite a good crowd g a th e r­
ed a t  the club house on Saturday  
when , 500 was played a t  13 tab led  
Ih e  prize winners w ere  Mrs. Peck 
who won on . a cut . from  Mrs. S a n s !  
bury, and  Mr. B enny Readings. A fter  
supper dancing w as  the order nf the 
evening.
TR A FA LG A R  CONCERT
Don’t  fo rg e t  the club’s T ra fa lgar  
concert tom orrow  (F riday )  evening 
a t  8 o’clock. The concert will be fo l­
lowed by re fre sh m en ts  and dancing. 
C H ILD R EN ’S PLA Y  
. Rehearsals  for. “ The Magic F an"  
a re  in, fu ll  swing, and  this play lyil], 
take; place on Than]c.s^ving night, 
Monday, November 7th.
SA LE——Tulip bulbs, mixed good 
: bulbs,; $3 p e r  hundred,
,,v25 .per . thousand.' J .  Basher, 
zBazari. Bay Road, Sidney; ‘
FOR SA L E — Red ca7i7>ts7"$l a  sack ' 
; delivered. Apply 0 . Kozuki, H enry  j 
Avenue.
Reserve' yourz. order/ fo r  z Christmas 
cards: f o r . t h e . “Revdew” re p re sen ta ­
tive w h o  will be calling on you .some 
tim e in the nea r  fu tu re .  We liave a 
fine ' Selection ■ to choose f ro n t  and
ELEC TR IC A L R EP'AlRS, z" /wiring;
alterations,;:’: plumbing, Z .  h b t  -ivater 
z .boilers installed. W ork guaran teed . 
Joe Mason, Sidney.
F  O  R  H  I R  E
F ive-P assen ger Super-Six  
Sedan'/:
AT; A LL HOURS 
Phone 5 or 70R
vB .C .'’Furieral..Co.,zLtdl^'
r'!\:,,V;,(H.AYWARD’S)'/  "
; .This is the Diamohd Jubilee of 
our existence ill this business.; 
"■/Embalming fo r  sh ipm ent a 
Specialty.
LADY ATTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph.,  2235, 223G, 2237, C121-L
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
FOR S A L E — A quileg ia ,: mixed Dob- 
bies Gold Medal Long Spurred  Hy- 
/ toids,:;$2.50; per dozen/ C anterbury  
: "BeHs, fo u r  colours, Z: pink, white, 
blue,; ro.se; S u tto n ’s Hybrids. $1 
dozen. J ,  Bosher, Bazan Bay Road, 
Sidney.
G REEN TO M ATO ES —  3cz lb. E.
Tutte, School Cross Road. Phone
Z "34X.'Z/./■■'". " ;,z
FOUND— b n  Marine Drive, B urberry  
/ coat,  ̂ 0 -wher prove p rope rty  and 
pay advt, .A.]iply a t  Revddw Office.
A P PL E S FOR SA L E — $1.00 a box 
orchard  run  unpacked —  $1.50 
packed. G. E. Goddard. Phono IG.
■WANTED —  50 pounds clean rags. 
Apply a t  Review Office, Sidney.
.. zahd;Dpeeciie: 
Freight Service
. : The Original Double z 
Daily Service
Pbqriesi/Sidney, 100; Victoria! 509
SID N E Y  and DISTRICT R esidents
Alway.s tVeieonie a t  the
P O P U L A R  DANGE
and C ountryside Tea R esort—
Lakeside
; ' W A TC H M A K ER :
I repa ir  w a tch es  and clocks of 
quality. .Any make of vyatch or 
clock; supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
FOR SA L E  —  Tulip bullrs, s]iecial 
price per hundred, Owen TliomaK, 
Sidney. Phone SGX.
B A Z A N  b a y  ERICK  





A sale of work was held on T h u rs ­
day, Oct. 13, a t  Ganges Boarding 
House iinder the auspices of the 
United Church. A miscellaneous stall 
of home-made candy and o ther a r t i ­
cles were sold and af te rnoon  tea  was 
served. The sum of $20 w as cleared 
and  will go towards the United 
Church funds.
Miss Vye spent the weekend in Vic­
toria, re tu rn in g  home on Sunday bv 
launch to Fulford.-
Mrs. Benson went to Victoria on 
Thursday.
Miss Tlieresa Segil, the well-known 
elocutionist, will give a recita l a t  the 
Mahon Hall Nov. 2 a t  8.15 p.m., en ­
ti tled  “ The Lion and the  Mouse.” A 
g re a t  p leasure is in store fo r  all who 
go to h ea r  her.
POINT
Hy Keview R epresentative
Mrs. H. W. F. Pollok re tu rn ed  
home on U/iui’sday from  h e r  tr ip  to 
Ivelowna.
. The launch “A risto” commenced 
the  w in te r  schedule on Tuesday, Oct. 
18, leaving Sidney: a t  4 p.m., making 
th e  run  between Fulford  an d  Sidney 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.
SO M E JOB!
D uring the early  days of Z the 
“ Cordwood Limited,” which rah  be- 
t*-veen Victoria and :Sidney the story  
goes th a t  Mr, Van: S an t w*as dissatis- 
fied;yyith Mr.; Herm an Shade bringing 
j/bb' tra.in in la te  so -of ten.;: H erm an’ 
.’onz/explairiin g/That ;;th e//en gin 
bbtyu/u: vvAt: ordered to have/ same: re- 
paired  and  p u t / in  runn ing  order.
‘‘I t  can t  be d o n e !” said Ilerriian. z; 
:; i '/You knowz/what-'drders ’on/ aZrail-
'ro ad /a re ,’tsa id ;V ah zS ah tt  “ it/rhust b
done.”
y JBut; Hernian; afte r; 'h iuch  ponder/- 
in g ;a f t e r  a tedious tr ip  to Sidney/ sa t
down /tO vo-ite a  le t te r  to the  m anage-
inen t; an  d this is  vvhat he v v r o t e / 
/"“ D ear ;;/Mr/; V an  'B a n t  ;--Tliei: only 
way y our locomotive can be repa ired  
and  made to  ru n  is to" jack  up t h e  
whistle and build : a  new" engine 
rburid ’i t . ” /;;" ■/ Z'Z" ://;; ■
i THE GHURCHES
For Prices: Plione 9Y
A COMPLETE SET OF
■""■"GliEANING:;"^^'/





Only $3,00 criBh placoH a
zc,': " " ' ' 'R O Y A L / '- " " / - /
'"'ill’your'■liorne.! Balance'.■■/
B* C. ELEC TR IC
Victorlft, B,C.
FOR S A L E .™  Youiig' pig.s, S. J. 
l loare ,  ];)u!5t  Road, ,S'id'no,v. Piionc 
;13'1\L/ ;! '/ ' ' '
F O R '/S A L E ^ D o u b h v  w ork .■'Imnvcsu 
z sl)iglo''hnrm'i>i ami cart,  Do In v a i  
/  c rcn in ’iiiqinralor lane by baud or 
engine. W, Mcllipoyl. I’lionc ;')3X,
FOR , S'AI.,E —- Tlioroughbred JcrHcy 
; bull' calf,; Apply; A. ,1, ;,Sinii)sori, 
; !)(?«)> Covq! , Plioin);.Sidney 30(),
FOR-'’ r  ALE— Sihnll' b c n t t r '  hi’'''goo'd 




(.ii'ic soap for all youi 







Holy Communion— S. A ndrew ’s —  
8.00  a.m.
IT"!.; Trinity Church, Patric ia  Day
 usual .services will be ludd on
Sunday, 23rd of October, a t  11 a.m. 
.3|iecml jn-cachor: Rev. Win. Carroll,
Evcnaong a t  S. Andreiv’s a t  7 p.m.
P A G E  T H R E E
A blend of ihe choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and h  pound packages. FOR S.ALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by 
I ' IH E  W. A. JAM ESON C O FFE E  CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. 5
E. & I t  R A I L W A Y
V l C T O R I A r N A N A l M O - W E L L l N G T O N — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .
a n d  3 . 0 O p . m .  d a i l y .
V I C ' T O R I . Y - C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9  a . m .  d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y .  * V
^ ^ " ^ ^ u n d a y ^ ^ ”̂  — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  d a i l y  e x c e p t
L. D. CHEl/HAM,
D i s t r i c t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
“ The country is ; becoming more 
prosperous,” notes R. N. MacAulay. 
“ Every pig you run  over i s / a  reg is ­
tered  thoroughbred worth from  $75 
to $100 , and every chicken you kill i s ' 
of pedigreed stock and 'cos t  th e  owner
AFTER THIS DATE
A ll Liimlser O rde 
under the am ount of
M ust be paid  for in cash a t the 
tim e of purchase.
TelepBone No. S SIDNEY. B.C.
LOCAL H E A T
W e are in a position/to supply p u r
N othing better is obtainable than our Fresh ( 
Killed Local Lambs, Local V eal,
/ - o u r :
\ Fresh and Smoked
Sausage a t 25c Ib.
Phone 3 1 A . H A R V E Y  Sidney, B.C
)! 11>  
z/ia ffl
' / i l  P 
W - h  L
. 'P it “A
/ M E D I C I N E  H A T
' '( A lb e r ta )  ;v:v
One of the Ihriving cities of the West.
; G.lLR. Diyisioriar point.
: / Large farming'; centre.
/ Three flour mills.
/; ,' N atural gas.
/ Many iinlimtrirs, etc., etc.
1 n r .4 j ' '  '  Kojuks of thi.s Qlty.;These bohds m a tu re /ih Jan u a ry !
: 1.154, and pay in terest  half  yearly, Jnnuar.v. 1st and Ju ly  1st.
ROYAL FIN A N C IA L C O R PO R A T IO N  L td !
723 F o r t  S tree t  II. W. MILLER,:;M anager/ P hon-s  1025 - 1 0 2C
We offer the 0'
A Three D ays’ Selling Qf
S unday ,  O ct .  23
/ b,; Stcph(!h’K,, Mount !Newtoii 
a .m ." .'
; ■Sun«I«y,,:'Ocl."2 3 ' " ■ :"




FOR/ :SALIv; —-,/Ajip les; Kiogs, ■:Wdlf  
: River, $1.25 box;ff'{ed' Astrachans, 
$1.00. vApplyzMt:?;; Buckmtni, Pa-" 
fr ic ia Ray/ Pl'ione B7IL
■
JOHN.SON’S ELECTRIC P O U S B E R
for hire, $2 per day or $1 fo r  half 
dn.v, MrB. Speedie, Plmno 100.
JOB P R IN T IN G ' — T he” Review "haa 
one of the boBl equipped jol» plant.n 
on Vancouver I,sinnd. Pricu!, are 
very  reatsonnbkj: eouuidering : tlu,' 
high eliiBH of ourAvorkmanship. lad 
US; do y our  n ex t  order of  printing. 
Review, .Sidney, II.C, Phone 28.
FOR. SALC>™-I'iii'id,v’s . bic,y\:h’;; franuj, 
of gent'iv  b icycle! Indy'si ru b b e r  
" ’boota, ''Phomi' 58M;
McINTYRE''CHECKER,' BaAWDS''''nt 
UeviowOffice, Sidney, iOc, 50c mid 
$ 1 .0 0 , o r  mailiul anyw here.
A P P L E S-—( E ating  'Pr; coiikinRl— fl'' 
' ■ p e r 'b o x 'o rch a rd :ru n ,  boveis 2 0 o ex­
t ra ,  re turnable , Packed and grad 
cd $1.50. G. E. Goddard. Phono 30
TEACHER'" OF   ■
'"/ 'PIANOFORTE/.:;;
':;''/53ISS/A1A'RGARET'/C0,CH'RAN''''
I ’liuiM,!'  ̂ftiy :.Suliiey,,:' 11,,C.:''
' UNITED'/'/
Z" ’/' " Sunday, Oct, ''23'./ :■'"
; M orning Kerviee a t  S anh id iton  jH 
IL/O’clock..,
■' ■ Eveningh'ervlco in Sidney (it 7.30 









And 12,000 Valunbh:! AwnrdH for 
the llei't IKKlAVbrd l,((;Uerit on 
' ‘Wby th<f Lttundry ShiniId Do 
My \VflodiinB"
Full li'ifonnmlfui Viy (■‘'tilli’ng
JU S T  P H O N E i 8080
IN T H E  SUPREM E COURT OF 
B U m .S H  COLUMBIA  
In llio M n tlern f  llifi Etlnlu o f  TItomaii 
Smith Croinwnll, Dcccnaed, 
nnd
In the Mntjcr o f  llin” Adniiniiilrntii>n 
A ct.”
NOTICE LS HKREBY GIVEN flint 
under an Order grnntod by tho Ilon- 
nrfible Itlr. Justice Morrison, daied  
the _ 27th day of Septetnher, A.D.
1927. 1, lii« under&igned, waa up* 
iHiinted AdminiHtrator of the  Esinte 
of  llie abovts nrimed Deeensed, with 
tlio will nnnoxed. All par ties  having 
clnimffl''HgFiiniit: the ■ anid zEstatO" a r o l | s |  
j j fiP'ie.itod' 'I'll 'funvmU imrtJculurN of 
'I 'ennie''to me ''(:in'''or: before ''the''t)t.h" r J a ' y  ■! H I  
' o f  ' N ovem ber, ':■ A,D./;' ' 3 9 2 7 , iititi nfl j i (f i  ' 
pfirtloH indebted to the aaid r.etate j
' ...•A 'piii. iticb frJabl'pfl *
':"noHH'to’mc"'for(hwith,''/' zZ''"’::'' 11 S ■ —
V " D A 'T E D 'h t:Vietorin. B.C.,’ thini 5th ' 
dny .o r 'O y lober , ,  A.D.„''1927. _
'To;/,Makc //Sufficient ./Space /biii 'Hbe ’/ SccbhciM'^ 
! ' 'Floor For ,'A'.''/Complete /T oy land’z."/!■!;/'-'/' 
/and Chriatmas!'Display,. j'L
LAbT SEASON, bccauRo ol’ tlic Ijick t;»f Ilotjr: Hpitcp, we w(>rp eomiiellea io divifie our btockw of U l i v i H h  f i  
a belwetffi tins lower riutiiv and Heeond/ I
lloorK, 1 his arrnnRcmenl meant nuich inconviemm to 1/ 
euiffontcrit. whtj had to viOt b'oih. deinirt3n'oi'iis:;to ''<ionK;'ir 
I'dtilti'their p'urchascfi. ■ '/"/''/''
'■ 'l ldS 'aeaK on .wo Jiro_-prO'V>a'ri.n}Lio np .e ir /a ' 'eo in})!e td ; ' 'T «y- ': ; ' . ' / i | /  
l a n d  o n  t h e  .seco iu i  i l u o t ,  a i u l  in  o n i v r  t o  m a k e  n d e q u a t o  
n j i jice  mnBi''m.oV'e a  g r e a t e r  p a r t .O 'f  t h e  ' C a r j i c f f - D r a p e i T - ^ !  
j t n d  F u r n i t u r e  s l o c k s  n o w  in  t h e  r o t j u i r e d  s j i a c e .  T h e r e -  H  
l o r o  w e  w i l l  .sell thou .s«nd .H  o f  d o l J a r s  o f  i h e s t i  s l o c k a
a.t 'I cm c:i a b l  o  ̂r q d  uC' l i  ui i.S'
T hursday , Friday! and/Salurclay.::
m. mmm r:
■ rot
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAYC ASH  PHONE 9X PAY LESS
5c 
15c
Aylex P ork  and B eans—  
Two tin s  fo r
O p f ~  P. & G. N aptlia Soap—  
P er b a r ....
New W hite F igs—  
P e r  pound
i  Mincemeat- 
J - 'l l i . '  P e r pound
Coast—O kanagan  Telephone Service
I t  IS now poKEibk; to talk: to such points a.s 
A rm strong , Endcrby, Kelowna, Penticton 
Sum m erland and  Vernon from mninhuul 
cou.st and  V ancouver Island tcdephone.s.
W IN T E R : SU PPLY
'/TvZ'Z;" noVv
■%. b: " • T ,.the B rethbur Fax 
the finest guality.i - fV -  
■£"; : ■
■.-z'^yyyz'' 77 ■■ 
yzyyyzyyy^ 7/




"’Zv7;"s'"77/"L'Z/:7'/ /i7Z'>'7 / 'Z;:'";-"'ZV': '7 :7 :'z"z; .z'-c;:::.■'‘7:-:;:rZ;"7''- 7; Z".::"':.;:v:;:;"
SIDNEY TRADING CO., ITD.
r, ^  _________
7Z- -  Z: z. . . .£
 : ■ PHONE 18
-  > V - : ' ;... c". .Z' / ' j  .'Z-
^  The M arconi Radios have arrived!
T he M arconi Batteryless Radios are in a 
class by themselves and at prices tha t will 
astonish you. Plug into the electric light 
socket and the w ork is done. T he one dial 
control brings in the distant stations with 
the greatest ease.
LE T  US D EM O N STR A TE
Telephone 57 Sidney, B.C.
NUT and RAISIN CAKE —
Each 20c Som ething New!
SIDNEY BAKERY
Phone 19
Sunday  fo r  an  extended visit in Los 3 0 E  
Angeles. _ 0
Mr. A lan C alvert is on a business q  
tr ip  to  H arrison H o t Springs. i
Miss K athleen Downey le f t  on 
Tuesday to spend the  rem ainder of 
the week visiting re la tives in Vic­
toria .
Mr. and Mrs. N. Jdum ford le f t  on 
Tuesday to spend a two weeks’ v isit m 
in S eattle . i U
DEEP COVE
B y Review  R epresentative
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for the long dark 
nights
MAYNE
Miss T orrie P.obson arrived  from  
V ancouver ' on T hursday  w here she 
h as  been acting  as stenographer. She 
xyill m ost : likely stay  a t  home tih  
Christmas.-
Leslie G arrick, W h o  is a t  High 
School in  V ancouver, re tu rn e d  home 
T hursday.
M rs. S tanley Robson le ft Monday 
: to  v isit her uncle, Mr. F red Robson 
a t  the Jubilee /Hospital, V ictoria,
M rs. ./I, Robson paid a  visit to  Vic­
to ria  Monday' leaving by S.S. Royal.
M r. J . Deacon of V ancouver has 
come over to  the  Island  fo r shooting 
and  is stay ing/w dth  .his b ro th er /Mr. 
'/W.Z.Deacon." -"":'.7/Z 
ZZ M r./'Johnn ie ;D eaeoh  has ju s t  l e f t  
a f te r  spending a  week w ith /h is  par-/ 
en ts, Mr: and/M rs. Wi/DeacohZ
■ tak e  his London degree. Dr. and 
/M rs. P a rro tt, who have been conneet- 
, ed w ith  the R est H aven Sanitarium , 
/w ill be greatly ' m issed by th e ir many' 
friends.
Mr. O tto W eiler and son of Vic­
to ria  were th e  g u ests  over the  w eek­
end of Mr. P a rtr id g e  a t  his sum m er 
co ttage on th e  W est Road.
Mr. and M rs. J .  Bull of Royal Oak 
were the S unday  guests of Mrs. G. 
Sangster.; /
;iiT R ieiA j/B A Y
B y R eview  R epresentative--Z:7/Z--;">Z:.’Z.";;-V":7'':7'":'C:7 '
"'iZ 'ii'-Xxv ZV" '''Z£:Z'
Dr. Owen S. P a rre tt ,  :Mrs: P a r r e t t  
and  two little  children, V ernon and 
M arjo r ie c Je f t la s t T lhirsday fo r Riv-zz/ 
/drsideriZ/CalbZZvvhererthey/'ZWil^ 
un til/ the,/: sp/ririgzwhen / th e y W ill ' le a v g t« " ■' ■ i''
The Deep Cove Social Club an ­
nounce th a t arran g em en ts a re  now  
com pleted fo r th e  opening of the  
season to  be held on /Friday evening, 
Oct. 21. The dance com m ittee arc 
assuring  patrons of a p leasan t eve­
ning and  Schofield’s three-piece o r­
chestra , who w ere so popular \vith 
dance p a trons during  the past season, 
will again  be in evidence, and have 
p rep ared  a dance program  which is 
su re  to  please. R efreshm ents imll be 
served.
The usual weekly card party  of the  
Deep Cove Social Club was held in 
the club hall on M onday evening. Ow­
ing to  the  inclem ency of the w ea th er ; O 
th e re  vjas no t such a good tu rn o u t as 
usual, : b u t those w'ho attended  spen t 
a m ost en,ioyable evening a t p rog res­
sive 500, the prizes being p resen ted  
to  M rs. B eattie and Mr. W . A lder, 
who w'on the cut from  Mr. Moses and 
Mr. B. Copithorrie. Miss E. M oses 




Rev. W. C arro ll, M .A., will be the 
■.pecial p reach er a t  Holy' T rin ity  on . , , , .
Sunday' evening, Oct. 23. Mr. Car" social h a lf hour w as enculged in. 
roll is leav ing  shortly  fo r a trip  to 
Ireland . ;
Miss Alice S angster, R.N., yvho has 
been spending th e  p as t Week a t  the 
Bay as the  g u es t of h e r parentSj Mr. 
and Mrs. ; G eorge Sangster,-" le f t  on
U P - T O - D A T E / z  
:/-!:HAIRDRESSIN<G'
b'7'/ ///By;MRS:zDESMONb:::Z Z,'
: / / (L ate  of V ancouver and
WiTininpfrYin ipeg) 
E xperienced  O perator
"'Tn-d CURL, 75c■Z' :'





.a sc /s ;
'■Brief tragedy': W hite p an ts ; m ud 
puddle; passing 'fliy 'ver. z
" ’/'Z'Z' =>'ZzZ *z/,w
Sigh on a F livver parked - in f ro n t' 
of t h e : Sidney' Pharm acy'; “D arling I 













■. /As/ th e  tra,ffic: cop said a f te r  a r re s t­
ing th e  speeder, “ I  pulled a f a s t  one
SIDNEY, B.zC! -
'■■; ■" Z"
- 7 -  P hone 42L" 
zosa
ing our own horn z is,: abuse  fo r  dis-
'/zZ'"
:T7VZ>!
• th a t  t im e /’
Z. ,Z
/  ; The OoYvest , form- ;of anim al; Tife 
seem s to  be th e  h it-and-run  driver 
Zzwbq: drives Zthrough/za:/safety/ zdhe 
* * ”■
’ Z":
tu rb in g  th e  : p ea ce ./;




Am bition of 1870— A gig  and a





' y y y W '
A m bition of 1920—"-A flivver and a 
flapper.
Am bition of 1950— A  p lane and a 
Jane .
W hen a  sheik m o to ris t tak es  up
: "Z-"
» »
Abnux all some of us get fo r  blow- g o lf ' h e: tries//to /d rive vw'ithzbhe.:/hand.
 _________________ - ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ -  7
iV-rjg'zzz/'Z
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X ' V: ........... ..........................
'■•7ZZ':::''7'-, :ZZZ■:'■ ■ ■ y v':'Z
Z / z  AA:A:A'X 
' ■
e are distributors for
■"Z Zi".p";-: '■ i;":.' .
'£'■ ■:,/■■" Z1;',' ■' :Z;' ' '-'iy.;
'"'/"■Z"/:/
//■■'z i
' : / Z 7 : " / Z 0 '■'■/:
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. , , . ;Z' . 7  ■ .'■_ . £ ,,1 ' i ' . p .. ' ' " v ' ■ , • ' ■ /  * ■ ' ■' '
P a in t to p ro tec t a n d  y'ou beauti,fy— P a in t to  beau tify  and you. p ro tec t’’
Z'--' • Z ■' />'• ■ './'•y,Tz.„V7'' Ẑ: LL /-■Y'-*'; ; 
■h '7  V -y ■ ■ ■' y,';', ■ .
iZZ "':/Z;Z;:::hZ:;:::'Zr:l 
'Z'/'"Z/7',;Z7Z/:'Z"/:"Z
'•■/■ : i’'7‘7 ,/' ,
-Z'"Z: I
/ / : ju s t arrived — fu ll stock of
: / - V ,  / ' , . '  , ^ ■ • /*■ ; . z  i ;  ,
manufacturers of radios in the. British Empire
Af z : . A y '  ; ' Z ' - y h
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Z ' " Z !':/'/<■ '"/■/'" ’
Tin:; hcauliful ciiliiju’ts, iniukf/ by MoLhjHiiiJ/f /IhdniKelvoHV 7 , y.i'
''/y"A ;T: 7.,:Zŷ - ''Wo'carry'—•
A" 'i 'A'A ■,'7 7/ Z'
'■ ■ ; v 7 Z  ; ■ ' /  ' i ' / " '  ; / ' ■ ■ ' :  Z :  p /■
' A' •'
.'''■.■A
LOUD SPEAKERS, BATTERIES, TUBES 
and ACCESSORIES
' , P®5T'ArrungeniiHit'H nin<le for''Onsy payinonts 
"AkL"//RADIOS' INSTA'WiKD: TO GIVI?'"PEIIF'ECT:'SATISPAGTIOH'I'
■ We are prompt and careful - ■
•'"Az 'z ■/■'A
All colors ill stock
fi''/' z'z' "■'//:'
'''■■•yZ' .;/'■/■'!"'/'/
/ .'..lO-v fi ...fi'".:)/’
FULk//LINE!:ALAB.ASTINE:-A-/31'COLORS
■'.A'/.:
■'.A'iZ'. ■ z: '.fifiz .fi:/.r/y . y , ; . ,  ' /. .y'A'fi ■ ■ '/






R A W  and B b lL E tf  / OILS
VARNISH'and'STASN
A ll sizes Brushes, Flash Lights, Batteries, Globes, 
Electric I jg h t Fixtures and W ire




i : A 7.i. .y /'.A /y fi:;';. /A:,".
Phone 91
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